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Congressional appropriators consider Fogarty’s impact
As the Fiscal Year 2018 budget is being considered by 
Congress, a number of appropriators have discussed 
Fogarty’s role in global health research.

The Center represents only a sliver of the NIH’s budget 
yet it has “an outsized impact” on the prevention and 
mitigation of outbreaks in the world, observed Rep. Rosa 
DeLauro during the recent NIH House appropriations 
hearing.

“The Fogarty Center has actively increased capacity 
in countries facing health crises like Ebola. They have 
trained some of the best practitioners on the ground 
accelerating discoveries,” she continued. “As we have 
seen with diseases like Ebola, Zika, HIV/AIDS, public 

health emergencies know no borders.”

Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, director of the National Institute 
of Allergy and Infectious Diseases also gave a strong 
endorsement of Fogarty’s impact, referring to Fogarty 
trainees around the world as “our brothers and sisters,” 
who are working in partnership to contain Ebola 
outbreaks, conduct Zika vaccine trials and address other 
global threats.

At the earlier House hearing on the HHS budget, 
Subcommittee Chairman Rep. Tom Cole said he saw value 
in supporting global health. “You’re much more likely to die 
in a pandemic than a terrorist attack,” he said. “I’d much 
rather fight Ebola in West Africa than in West Dallas.”

Rousing applause and a standing ovation for Fogarty 
kicked off the recent Consortium of Universities for Global 
Health annual meeting held in Washington, D.C. In 
opening remarks, CUGH board chair Dr. Pierre Buekens, 
of Tulane University, told the 1,700 attendees that Fogarty 
has been an important champion for global health around 
the world. 
 
NIH leaders discussed their research priorities during a 
plenary session moderated by Fogarty Director Dr. Roger 
I. Glass. Early in his tenure as director of the National 
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID), Dr. 
Anthony S. Fauci said he appreciated the globality of 
infectious diseases and set out to organize his institute 
accordingly. “Global health is integral to really everything 
we do at NIAID,” he said. Underpinning the success of the 
research his institute funds in low- and middle-income 
countries (LMICs) is the local scientific expertise cultivated 
by Fogarty. “If you look at the public health leaders in the 

Fogarty cheered by supporters at CUGH annual meeting 

. . . continued on p. 2
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Fogarty grantees showed their support by donning green bands during the 2017 
Consortium of Universities for Global Health annual meeting.

FOCUS
How do Americans benefit from global health research?
•  Fogarty trainees participate in Zika research and vaccine trials 
•  HIV research overseas brings changes to US treatment protocols
•  Studies in Colombia may provide breakthrough in Alzheimer’s disease

Read more on pages 6 -13
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(Above left) During the CUGH meeting, a panel of NIH leaders explored future directions in global health research. From left, Fogarty’s Dr. Roger I. Glass; Acting  
NCI Director Dr. Doug Lowy, NIAID Director Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, NIMH global health director Dr. Pamela Collins and NHLBI Director Dr. Gary H. Gibbons.  
(Above right) The Fogarty Fellows and Scholars program was highlighted in a session at CUGH.

the most catalytic. He believes there are numerous developing nations throughout the world,” he said, “it’s 
stunning how many were Fogarty trainees at one time in 
their career.” 

The global health agenda has expanded to include mental 
health, which poses a large and growing burden, said 
Dr. Pamela Collins, who directs the global mental health 
portfolio at the National Institute of Mental Health. “What 
we learn in varied contexts and populations can also 
benefit us at home.”

Dr. Doug Lowy, acting director of the National Cancer 
Institute, echoed that sentiment. An NCI trial of the HPV 
vaccine conducted in Costa Rica indicates that a single 
dose is sufficient to ward off cancer, which will result in 
huge savings globally, as well as in the U.S., where three 
doses had previously been recommended.

Having grown up with a global perspective, Dr. Gary 
Gibbons, director of the National Heart, Lung and Blood 
Institute, says he is looking to see where NHLBI can be 

research opportunities in LMICs, including studying the 
impact of the growing popularity of a Western diet on 
heart disease, environmental exposures that effect lung 
development in children, sickle cell disease and others.

Another conference session showcased the Fogarty 
Fellows and Scholars program, which provides early-
career scientists with a year-long mentored research 
experience in a low-resource setting where there are 
active NIH-funded projects. 

Dr. Hod Tamir, of ICAP-Columbia University, spent his 
Fogarty fellowship studying the impact of social networks 
on women living with HIV in India. “It can’t be overstated 
what a wonderful impact this fellowship has had on 
my career, providing a bridge to this world that is so 
meaningful, with so many people from so many walks 
of life and with so many different areas of expertise,” he 
said. “It’s just incredible.”

Fogarty’s policy office director, Nalini Anand, organized 
a panel discussion on implementation science and the 
critical role it plays in moving research advances into 
policy and practice. Dr. Judith N. Wasserheit, of the 
University of Washington, said implementation science 
is “high impact” but its value is only beginning to be 
appreciated. She discussed the growing attention devoted 
to the topic, including conferences, publications and 
curricula devoted to nurturing this emerging field. 

Wasserheit acknowledged the leadership role Fogarty has 
played in this arena. Anand agreed, noting “over the last 
10 to 15 years, implementation science has really taken 
root and grown across the NIH.” 
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Dr. Judith N. Wasserheit, of the University of Washington (left), spoke at a panel 
on implementation science, organized by Fogarty’s Nalini Anand (right).

http://bit.ly/cugh2017
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Co-founder of Fogarty’s 
RAPIDD modeling 
program is remembered  
By Karin Zeitvogel

Fogarty senior scientist Dr. Ellis 
McKenzie was remembered at a special 
conference in May, not just for his role 
in adding mathematical modeling to 
the armamentarium of scientists and 
policymakers, but also for the positive 
change he brought to researchers' 
careers.
 

A co-founder of Fogarty’s Research and Policy for 
Infectious Disease Dynamics (RAPIDD) program in 2008, 
McKenzie “brought modeling from a small area of research 
that was not fully appreciated to something that is valued 
today,” said Fogarty Director Dr. Roger I. Glass at the two-
day symposium held at NIH in honor of McKenzie, who 
died of cancer in 2016.

McKenzie joined Fogarty in 2001 as a staff scientist. He 
held a Ph.D. from Harvard and completed a postdoc in 
applied biology. Early in his career, he had worked in 
marketing and communications after earning a bachelor’s 
degree at the University of California, Santa Cruz.

The RAPIDD program he helped establish is credited with 
enhancing the understanding of a range of pathogens—
sometimes, as was the case with Ebola and Zika, as they 
grabbed headlines in newspapers and on home pages 
of websites in recent years—and of transforming the 
careers and expanding the horizons of young scientists, 
conference participants said.
  
“Ellis reshaped our vision of things, pushed us to orient 
our models toward a policy-focused audience,” said 
Dr. Matt Ferrari, an associate professor at Penn State 
University, who was supported by RAPIDD at the start of 
his research career. “Ellis helped us to make our science 
more relevant. Many of us thought that we were talking 
to other scientists—none of us saw that basic science 
was linked to the kinds of things that were integral to 
operational government functioning until Ellis connected 
the dots for us.”

The RAPIDD program organizes workshops to provide 
training in modeling and a platform for collaboration. Its 
members publish numerous research papers—currently 
totaling over 1,000, with some 36,000 citations. The 
career trajectories of the postdoctoral fellows involved in 

Fogarty’s library in the Stone House has been dedicated to the memory  
of Dr. Ellis McKenzie.

RAPIDD also speak to the program's success. They have 
moved on to tenured faculty positions, fellowships at 
leading universities, jobs in U.S. government agencies or 
leadership roles abroad. “Choosing the best people, giving 
them freedom, having strong quality control but with a 
light touch on outputs...were absolutely key to RAPIDD's
achievements,” Dr. Bryan Grenfell of Princeton told the 
conference.

The symposium remembered not only the accomplish- 
ments of RAPIDD members, but also the impact McKenzie 
had on them. Dr. Wendy Prudhomme O'Meara, a former 
postdoctoral student of McKenzie, said he inspired her 
work in malaria diagnosis, treatment and drug resistance, 
and cultivated a love of history in her with his belief 
that understanding the past helps to better predict 
the future and act in the present. Dr. David Smith of 
the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation at the 
University of Washington said he owes “a debt to Ellis 
for my entire career in malaria and for shaping a lot of 
my opinions about science. He was a careful thinker and 
good scientist.” Former RAPIDD fellow, Dr. Kim Pepin, a 
biologist at the U.S. Department of Agriculture, credited 
McKenzie with teaching her to patiently mentor and lead 
others. Another RAPIDD fellow, Dr. Seth Blumberg, said 
McKenzie gave him “a framework for putting science in the 
broader context of life.” 
 
A weeping cherry tree was planted outside Fogarty’s Stone 
House on the NIH campus in memory of McKenzie. The 
Center’s library was also dedicated to him, and scores 
of books from his extensive collection—many about his 
research passion, malaria—were aligned on the shelves, 
the tattered strips of paper that were inserted in them by 
McKenzie to mark interesting or important sections still 
protruding from between the yellowing pages. 
 
“Looking at where the bookmarks are, you can see the 
thoughts and ideas that inspired Ellis,” O'Meara said.  
“He’s very sorely missed.”

Photo by Karin Zeitvogel
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Fogarty Fellow tackles Ebola’s 
unseen mental scars in Liberia 
By Karin Zeitvogel

Two years after Ebola killed his entire family, a 
young Liberian finally met with the first health care 
professional to speak with him about the invisible, 
psychological scars the disease has inflicted. That 
person was Fogarty Global Health Fellow, Dr. Gilberte 
“Gigi” Bastien.

“Ebola took his mother, father, siblings, aunts, uncles,” 
Bastien said. “In the space of a few months, this young 
man's entire support network was completely obliterated 
by Ebola, and he told us that not a day goes by that he 
doesn't think about taking his own life.”

The man, in his early 20s, had himself contracted Ebola 
but survived. His physical health has been followed up 
regularly through an Ebola medical treatment study, 
but until Bastien and her team asked him to respond 
to survey questions about the psychological impacts 
of Ebola on survivors, no one had inquired about his 
mental health, Bastien said. The young man told them 
that he wonders every day “why he’s still here when his 
family's all gone” and grapples with being shunned by 
his community “where people think they might catch 
Ebola if he so much as looks at them,” Bastien said. He’s 
had to deal with his grief, stigmatization and suicidal 
thoughts on his own—until now.

In September 2016, Bastien arrived in Liberia, which 
lost nearly 5,000 people to Ebola during the outbreak, 
beginning in 2014. Supported by a Fogarty fellowship, 
the researcher from the Morehouse School of Medicine 
stood up a project to improve understanding of the 
mental health and psycho-social challenges facing 
communities and individuals affected by Ebola, and 
map out ways for low- and middle-income countries to 
provide care following a large-scale health emergency or 
natural disaster.
 
Bastien recruited and trained six local workers as her 
research assistants and focus group facilitators. She 
devised short courses for them, covering everything 
from data entry to research ethics to the logistics of field 
operations, and deployed the newly minted researchers 
to administer surveys and hold focus groups. They 
targeted burial teams who helped dispose of the bodies 
of Ebola victims, military personnel involved in the 

Gilberte “Gigi” Bastien, M.A., Ph.D. 
Fogarty Fellow:     2016-2017 

Fellowship at:       The Carter Center’s Mental Health Liberia Program,  
  Liberia Center for Outcome Research on Mental Health

U.S. partners:    University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
  Morehouse School of Medicine

Research Topic:    Mental health challenges after Ebola

response, health workers who staffed Ebola treatment 
units and communities ravaged by the disease.

“By exposing Liberians to the research process and 
giving them an idea of how to make sense of data, and, 
importantly, how to circle back and engage communities 
by sharing what they’ve learned in a socially responsible 
and culturally informed way, we’re equipping them to be 
prepared now and for Liberia’s next crisis,” said Bastien.

The Fogarty-supported work Bastien and her team have 
done will resonate far beyond the West African country, 
the clinical psychologist predicted. “When we prove the 
validity and strength of the interventions and constructs 
we deploy in challenging settings, we demonstrate the 
potential they have in places like the U.S.,” she said.

“In countries where communities have been devastated, 
both in terms of physical and mental health, by 
diseases like Ebola, the impact of having the resources 
needed and the funding to conduct research and build 
capacity is palpable. Our research is also relevant to 
people in America because borders are beginning to be 
nonexistent—people and illnesses move easily from one 
place to another."

Moral and national security arguments also advocate 
for the U.S. to continue in its leadership role in global 
health research, Bastien said. “If we measure the 
accomplishments of global health projects with the 
same yardstick as national security successes—by what 
they prevent—then we see that years of investment in 
global health have created a buffer that's kept the U.S. 
protected from diseases and conditions that remain 
huge challenges and claim many lives in resource-poor 
countries like Liberia.”



A&Q
EL IODA  TUMWES IGYE ,  M .D . ,  M .SC .

Dr. Elioda Tumwesigye was hand-picked by President Yoweri Museveni to lead Uganda’s 

Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation when it was founded in June 2016. Prior to that, 

Tumwesigye worked as a medical doctor, led prevention of mother-to-child transmission and other 

HIV-AIDS programs in Uganda, and has been a member of parliament since 2001. The founder 

and chair of the first standing committee for HIV-AIDS in an African legislature, Tumwesigye holds 

an M.D. from Makerere University and a master’s degree from Case Western Reserve University in 

Ohio, which he attended on a Fogarty scholarship.

What impact has Fogarty had on your career?   
Without Fogarty, I quite simply wouldn’t be who I am 
today. It all started when I won a scholarship through 
Fogarty’s AIDS International Training and Research 
Program and Makerere University in Uganda, to do 
a master’s in epidemiology and biostatistics at Case 
Western Reserve University in the U.S. in 1995. 

For the first time in my life, I left Uganda, flew on a 
plane, crossed the Atlantic—and when I got to Case 
Western in Cleveland and started studying, I used a 
computer for the first time! I had gone through primary, 
secondary school and university, even started working 
as a doctor without ever touching a computer. Here 
I was in the U.S., learning how to use WordPerfect, 
learning how to print, how to have an email address, 
how to use the internet—and how to do cutting-edge 
research. After earning my master’s degree, I returned 
to Uganda and began to capitalize on my new skills.

How has your Fogarty training helped 
Uganda?  
One of the first things I did when I went back to Uganda 
was to establish a research center in a rural area. It 
has grown to be one of the premiere research centers in 
the country, providing free care to thousands of AIDS 
patients, with support from PEPFAR. 

At the center, we were able to do the first door-to-door 
HIV counseling and testing in which we reached out to 
couples, ensured that the whole community was tested, 
and provided treatment to those who were found to 
be HIV-infected. Through the program, we identified a 
number of discordant couples and, working with the 
University of Washington, were able to show that by 
using a single drug, HIV transmission to the negative 
spouse could be reduced by more than 75 percent. 

The training I got with support from Fogarty helped me 
to achieve this. My Fogarty training has also helped me 
to reach other career milestones—including starting 

the first standing committee on HIV in any African 
parliament and being chosen to head the ministry 
of science, technology and innovation that President 
Yoweri Museveni established in 2016.  

What are the goals of the new ministry?  
At the ministry, we aim to use science, technology 
and innovation to reduce hunger, promote good 
health, fight diseases, ensure that our people are 
able to get jobs, ensure that we are able to grow the 
economy of Uganda. I hope to work with Fogarty and 
NIH to achieve those goals. 

Fogarty has already done a lot to support and grow 
research capacity in Uganda. Many of my colleagues 
went to U.S. universities with Fogarty support, 
and you find that a lot of scientists who form the 
core of research at Ugandan universities—from 
immunologists to epidemiologists to microbiologists to 
molecular biologists—have been trained with support 
from Fogarty. There are many Fogarty fellows and 
Fogarty-supported scientists in Uganda who have 
gone on to train others and build capacity, who have 
established research projects, who have been able to 
publish and do cutting-edge scientific research. But 
as a developing country, we’re still not where we want 
to be. 

How can Uganda achieve its research goals? 
We have to continue to nurture our scientists, to 
bring them to NIH to get training so that they can 
go back to Uganda and build research capacity. It’s 
good to train people locally but I think Fogarty needs 
to be given more money to continue to offer training 
opportunities in the U.S. 

Sure, when you train people locally you can train 
many more, but when people come to NIH, they are 
exposed to strong work ethics, they see how labs are 
run, they look at the way people do things—and they 
come back to Uganda as changed people.
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To protect the health and safety of Americans, Fogarty has for three decades managed grant programs 

that build scientific expertise in developing countries, ensuring there is local capacity to detect and 

address pandemics at their point of origin, contain outbreaks and minimize their impact. Fogarty also 

convenes the best scientific minds to address critical global health research problems such as pandemic 

response, antimicrobial resistance and strengthening research capacity in Africa. Whether developing 

scientific expertise to help contain and manage diseases such as Ebola and Zika, or enabling unique 

research abroad to advance our understanding of Alzheimer’s disease, Fogarty programs are laying the 

foundation that makes research possible in many low- and middle-income countries.

Zika vaccine trial site in Peru led by Fogarty trainee   
By Shana Potash

A 
       former Fogarty trainee who conducts research in  
       the Peruvian Amazon is part of a multi-site NIH  
       trial to evaluate a Zika vaccine candidate. The 
experimental DNA vaccine, designed to protect against 
disease caused by Zika infection, was developed by 
scientists at NIH's National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases (NIAID).

“A safe and effective vaccine is urgently 
needed to prevent the often-devastating 
birth defects that can result from Zika 
virus infection during pregnancy,” 
says NIAID Director Dr. Anthony S. 
Fauci. “Evidence also is accumulating 
that Zika can cause a variety of health 
problems in adults as well.”

The vaccine is being tested at 11 sites 
in the U.S., and Central and South 
America where active mosquito-
transmitted Zika infection is confirmed 
or projected. Dr. Martin Casapia is 
the principal investigator at the site 
in Iquitos, Peru, a jungle city of nearly 
440,000 people on the Amazon river.

As a specialist in infectious diseases 
and tropical medicine, Casapia 
complemented his medical degree with Fogarty training 
that he says had a profound impact on his career and 
his country's ability to participate in international 
research collaborations.

“The Fogarty training was, for me, the most important 
experience of my career as an investigator,” he says. 

Americans benefit from global health research   

A former Fogarty trainee is managing 
the NIH Zika vaccine trial site in Peru.

Casapia was a scholar in Fogarty's AIDS International 
Training and Research Program (AITRP) at the University 
of Washington (UW), where he earned a Master of Public 
Health degree. “I learned all the steps for designing, 
implementing and conducting an investigation, including 
tools of biostatistics and epidemiology,” he explains.
 
“Right from the get-go, you need to have a very robust 

understanding of epidemiology to be able to 
design and implement a clinical trial,” says 
Dr. Carey Farquhar, who directed the UW 
program and was herself a Fogarty trainee. 
"You need someone with that kind of depth 
and exposure to the best training available to 
then go back and be a leader."

Since his training, Casapia has been involved 
in numerous epidemiological studies and 
major international clinical trials and has 
contributed to nearly 50 scientific papers 
published in international journals.

The fact that a small country like Peru 
can participate in international research, 
and contribute scientific evidence toward 
eliminating and controlling infectious diseases 
such as Zika and HIV demonstrates the value 
of research training, Casapia says.

“We need to do research globally if we’re going to continue 
to advance a research agenda that is very relevant for the 
United States because we can't find all the answers to all the 
questions just within our U.S. populations,” adds Farquhar. 
“What Martin is doing with the clinical trial in Peru, many, 
many other Fogarty trainees are doing in other ways.”
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Fogarty-supported Chagas, 
dengue researchers redirect 
efforts to tackle Zika virus
By Karin Zeitvogel

As more and more babies in Brazil were born with microcephaly 
in 2015, Fogarty-supported scientists rapidly changed gears on 
work they’d been doing for years on Chagas disease and dengue, 
and shifted their focus to the Zika virus, which was suspected of 
causing the spate of birth defects. By the time researchers had 
confirmed the link between Zika and microcephaly in infants, 
scientists in Brazil who had been trained with Fogarty support were 
using the resources in place for Chagas disease brain research to 
better understand Zika, and collaborating with other groups to 
advance knowledge of the disease, said Dr. Jamary Oliveira-Filho of 
Brazil’s Federal University of Bahia. Meanwhile, in Mexico, Fogarty-
supported scientists researching different aspects of preventing 
and controlling dengue—transmitted by the same Aedes aegypti 
mosquito as Zika—refocused their work on Zika.

Both Chagas and Zika can cause brain atrophy, which adds to 
the burden of cognitive defects, including those associated with 
Alzheimer’s and vascular dementia, which affect people in both 
developed and developing countries. A Fogarty-supported study 
co-led by Oliveira had already identified that brain involvement, 
including stroke, can occur in Chagas patients. Brazilian and 
American researchers are working together to identify the 
mechanism that causes stroke and testing prophylaxis with aspirin 
in patients identified via a transcranial Doppler scan as being at 
high risk for stroke. NIH and local agencies helped Brazil to acquire 
advanced neuroimaging and other equipment to study Chagas and 

other diseases, and this infrastructure has been 
put to work to try to better understand Zika.

“We know brain volume is decreased in Chagas 
because of chronic inflammation, so we’re 
investigating whether part of the damage we see 
in Zika is also mediated by brain inflammation,” 
said Oliveira. “In Chagas, we think this is 
primarily due to the activation of the immune 
system, but in Zika we’re early in the research 
process and we don’t know how much of the 
problem is due to the direct effect of the Zika 
virus in the brain and how much is due to 
activation of the immune system.”

Recent studies have found that Zika affects 
adults as well as babies, underscoring the 
urgency to better understand the virus. Other 
research has found that Zika can persist for 
weeks in the central nervous system and other 
tissue. “These studies, like ours, are trying to 
identify the mechanisms for brain damage in 
both diseases so that we can target effective 
treatments and preventive actions,” Oliveira said. 
“Once the mechanism has been identified, we 
can try to draw conclusions on which treatments 
would be best. But to get to that point, we need 
to do the kind of research that Fogarty and the 
NIH have made possible.”

In Mexico, Fogarty-supported researchers have 
worked for years to reduce dengue transmission, 
said Dr. Bill Black, a Fogarty grantee and 
professor at Colorado State University (CSU). 
“Since we were already down in Mexico when the 
Zika outbreak began,” said Black, “It was natural 
that the trainees should switch their projects to 
focus on the new threat.”

One trainee found that gene mutations in 
mosquitoes that make an insecticide ineffective 
have spiked in recent years. This coincides with 
mosquitoes building up strong resistance to the 
pyrethroid family of insecticides, the main tool 
in Mexico’s arsenal against Aedes aegypti. “If 
insecticides become ineffective, people would 
have little defense against Zika and diseases 
like dengue and yellow fever,” said Black. But 
CSU’s research points to a simple solution.“If 
you change insecticides when you see the one 
you use is approaching a mutation frequency of 
100 percent, and then come back to the usual 
insecticide a few years later, you’re likely to find 
that the mosquitoes are more susceptible to it,” 
Black explained.

The findings may be applied anywhere that there 
are Aedes aegypti mosquitoes, including parts of 
the U.S. 
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HIV research by 
Fogarty trainees 
brings changes to US 
treatment protocols 
By Karin Zeitvogel

W 
           hen the astounding results of a multi-site  
           international HIV/AIDS study were published  
           in 2011, they had an immediate impact, causing 
the U.S. and governments around the world to change 
their treatment protocols, saving countless lives. The 
research project, known as HPTN 052, demonstrated that 
providing antiretroviral treatment as soon as an individual 
is diagnosed with HIV cuts the risk of the virus being 
transmitted to an uninfected partner by more than 90 
percent.

It wouldn’t have been possible without the expertise 
developed through Fogarty’s research training programs, 
said one of the trial's principal investigators.

“Long before we 
launched the 
pilot study in 
2005, Fogarty was 
offering training 
in resource-
constrained 
countries 
where there 
were few or no 
doctors, nurses 
and clinics, 
and certainly 
no research 
capacity,” said 
Dr. Myron Cohen 
who, in addition 

Fogarty trainees and research partners discovered  
immediate treatment for those diagnosed with HIV  
can dramatically reduce risk of transmission.

Im
age courtesy of N

IA
ID

to helping lead the 
HIV Prevention 

Trials Network (HPTN), is a professor of medicine at the 
University of North Carolina (UNC), Chapel Hill.

“All of the nine countries that we worked in for HPTN 052 
had investigators who had Fogarty support during their 
training. In other words, we were only able to consider 
running the trial because Fogarty had worked so hard to 
get people ready for it,” Cohen said.

HPTN 052, which was funded by the National Institute 

of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID), was the first 
randomized clinical trial to show that providing an HIV-
infected individual with antiretroviral therapy (ART) 
when their immune system was still relatively healthy 
dramatically reduces the risk of sexual transmission of 
HIV to an uninfected partner. 
 

“ Treatment as prevention became the centerpiece of stopping 

the transmission of HIV, both in the U.S. and worldwide. 

Because Fogarty developed research sites all over the 

world, because Fogarty trained all those people worldwide, 

countless lives have been saved, including in the U.S. ”
— DR .  MYRON  COHEN,  UN IVERS I T Y  OF  NOR TH  C AROL IN A

Many of the local investigators in the nine countries 
where the study was conducted—Botswana, Brazil, 
India, Kenya, Malawi, South Africa, Thailand, Zimbabwe 
and the U.S.—were trained through Fogarty's AIDS 
International Training and Research Program (AITRP) or 
its International Implementation, Clinical, Operational 
and Health Services Research Training Award for AIDS 
and Tuberculosis (IICOHRTA-AIDS/TB). Both programs 
prepared personnel to be shovel-ready to conduct 
research on key global health issues, such as HIV.

Other investigators, like Dr. James Hakim, a professor of 
medicine at the University of Zimbabwe College of Health 
Sciences, or Dr. Suwat Chariyalertsak, head of the AIDS 
Prevention and Microbicide Clinical Research Site at 
Chiang Mai University in northern Thailand, completed 
higher degrees with Fogarty support and are now 
principal investigators with their own Fogarty grants. 
Still others took part in short-term training programs 
supported by Fogarty.

Photo by Richard Lord for Fogarty

Expertise developed through Fogarty's research training programs helped to  
make a landmark multi-site international HIV study possible.
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Fogarty helps build research expertise 
Such support from Fogarty was essential to the success 
of the HPTN trial, said Dr. David Celentano of Johns 
Hopkins University. “When I first arrived in northern 
Thailand in 1991,” Celentano said, “there was an eager, 
but pretty much untrained group.” 

After receiving a Fogarty award a few years later, 
Celentano said Johns Hopkins brought several people 
from Chiang Mai University to the U.S. for advanced 
degree studies and 50-60 people for an intensive, 
three-week summer institute for 
epidemiology and biostatistics, 
Celentano said. “We trained many of 
the epidemiologists that have been 
very active in the HIV epidemic in 
northern Thailand. There are a lot of 
really well-trained people in Chiang 
Mai now, which wouldn't have 
happened without Fogarty.”

Similarly, when Dr. Mina 
Hosseinipour, a professor of 
medicine at UNC Chapel Hill, moved 
to Malawi in 2001, she found no 
local scientists trained in internal 
medicine or infectious diseases, no 
one with the research experience 
required to run a study like HPTN 
052, and no one with expertise in infectious disease or 
HIV management.

“But Malawi did have a Fogarty AITRP since 1998, and 
many faculty members at the College of Medicine were 
former or current Fogarty grantees,” Hosseinipour said. 
The first local health care professional who was hired 
to work on HPTN 052 in Lilongwe in the early 2000s, 
Dr. Cecilia Kanyama, was not only a Fogarty alumna 
but also a graduate of the Malawi College of Medicine. 
“Today, we have in Malawi a wealth of incredibly well-
trained people who know how to do research, know how 
to lead agendas. And they’re all products of Fogarty 
training—all of them,” said Hosseinipour, who is now 
the scientific director of UNC-Project Malawi.

At the annual meeting of the HPTN group, held in 
Washington, D.C. in April 2017, NIAID Director Dr. 
Anthony S. Fauci, praised Fogarty’s “extraordinary 
track record in training the future leaders in global 
health throughout the world.”

“Many of the health leaders in the developing world 
have had their core research and global health training 
through the Fogarty International Center," Fauci said. 
"Fogarty is a critical component of the NIH's global 
health research agenda.”

Training people in developing countries 
benefits the U.S. 
Training people in low- and middle-income countries like 
Malawi or Thailand to conduct research is in the best 
interest of the U.S., HPTN investigators said. Not only is 
the world more interconnected today—”A lot of Americans 
go to Thailand and elsewhere, and they can encounter 
a whole lot of infectious diseases in their travels,” said 
Celentano—but conducting HPTN 052 in developing 
countries with a higher incidence of HIV infection than the 
U.S. gave investigators a broader pool of infected people to 

study, and produced results 
more quickly. Because of 
the geographic spread and 
diversity of the participants, 
the study was also easy to 
generalize to people not from 
the nine countries studied.

“If HPTN 052 had been run in 
the U.S. only, it would still be 
going on,” said Hosseinipour. 
Instead, initial results 
became available in mid-
2011, after a median follow-
up of just a year and eight 
months.

Within weeks of the interim 
results being made public, all U.S. organizations that 
provided HIV care had "amended their guidelines to 
provide immediate antiretroviral treatment to anyone 
diagnosed with the virus," Cohen said. By 2012, countries 
around the world had followed suit and were providing 
ART to HIV-infected patients as soon as the virus was 
detected. Prior to the results of HPTN 052, the WHO 
recommended that ART be given only when the CD4 
lymphocyte count of an infected person fell below a 
certain level, indicating that HIV had progressed. HPTN 
052 showed there were benefits to both members of a 
couple in providing ART when the immune system was 
still relatively healthy.

Nearly 90 percent of study participants stayed with HPTN 
052 until the study ended in May 2015. The final results 
showed a 93 percent reduction of HIV transmission when 
ART was given immediately to infected people.

“Treatment as prevention became the centerpiece of 
stopping the transmission of HIV, both in the U.S. and 
worldwide,” said Cohen. “Because Fogarty developed 
research sites all over the world, because Fogarty trained 
all those people worldwide, countless lives have been 
saved, including in the U.S.”

Photo courtesy of  N
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The study’s final results showed a 93 percent reduction of HIV  
transmission when antiretroviral therapy was given immediately  
to infected people.

http://bit.ly/HIVHPTN

RESOURCES
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Fogarty trainees study 
Colombian family for clues 
to prevent Alzheimer’s 

R        esearch conducted in Colombia may provide clues  
        on how to prevent the ravages of Alzheimer’s  
        disease—a global problem that in the U.S. alone 
could affect 16 million people and cost $1 trillion 
annually by 2050, according to the Alzheimer’s 
Association.

Colombia has become significant to Alzheimer’s research 
because it is home to the largest known family with an 
inherited, early-onset form of the disease. Some of the 
relatives are participating in an innovative Alzheimer’s 
prevention trial to determine if a drug provided by a 
U.S.-based company can stave off the decline in memory 
and brain function associated with the disease.

Fogarty helped set the stage for the trial by supporting 
the training of Colombian scientists in cutting-edge 
neuroscience research. Building in-country expertise in 
brain tissue analysis, advanced microscopy and genetics, 
for example, created a cadre of scientists equipped to 
conduct a large clinical trial.

The Alzheimer’s prevention study is the first to focus 
on people who are cognitively healthy but at extremely 
high risk of developing the disease. The research reflects 
new thinking that testing therapies before impairment 
occurs might be most effective.  The Colombian clan 
is at the center of the research because a rare genetic 
mutation runs in the family—people who harbor it 
typically develop noticeable symptoms of Alzheimer’s 
around age 45. The NIH-supported trial, begun in 2013, 

is a collaboration among the University of Antioquia in 
Colombia, Banner Alzheimer’s Institute in Phoenix, and 
Genentech, a San Francisco-based biotech company that 
is supplying the test drug, crenezumab. 

“There’s no doubt in my mind the clinical trial wouldn’t 
have happened if it weren’t for Fogarty getting in 
there and building capacity,” says Dr. Kenneth Kosik, 
a neuroscientist and professor at the University of 
California, Santa Barbara. Kosik has been studying the 
Colombian family since the 1990s with his longtime 
collaborator, Dr. Francisco Lopera, chief of neuroscience 
at the University of Antioquia. It was Lopera who 
discovered the early-onset Alzheimer’s family in the 
1980s when, as a neurology resident, he met a patient 
who lost his memory in his 40s, just like his father and 
grandfather. Over the years, the scientists discovered the 
genetic mutation responsible for the disease, identified 
more than 5,000 members of the extended family and 
explored possible gene therapy targets for Alzheimer’s.

For nearly a decade, Fogarty and NIH’s National Institute 
on Aging co-funded investigations and training that 
helped establish a neuroscience research program at 
the University of Antioquia. “If there’s one thing I think 
we accomplished, it was creating a strong scientific 
community there interested in neurodegeneration, a local 
community that is the foundation for a big clinical trial.”

Alzheimer’s may be “just the tip of the iceberg,” says 
Kosik, noting there are more large families in Colombia’s 
Antioquia region with other inherited neurodegenerative 
conditions, such as Huntington’s. The university’s 
biobank of postmortem brain tissue provides another 
opportunity for discovery, Kosik says. “We’ve only just 
begun to tap the resources that are available there, and 
the local talent, in terms of the genetic secrets that lie in 
that population.”
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A longtime collaboration between Colombian neuroscientist Dr. Francisco 
Lopera (left) and Dr. Kenneth Kosik, of University of California, Santa Barbara, 
is advancing Alzheimer’s research.

Photo courtesy of D
r. Kosik

Fogarty funding has helped develop scientific expertise in rural Colombia, 
laying the groundwork for a clinical trial of a drug that might slow progression 
of Alzheimer’s that is being tested on members of an extended family with an 
inherited early-onset form of the disease.

Photo courtesy of D
r. Yakeel Q
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Fogarty protects US by 
strengthening pandemic
response in West Africa 
By Karin Zeitvogel

W            hen Ebola struck West Africa in 2014, countries  
           with little or no scientific capacity suffered the  
           most, and the cost of the U.S. response to help 
them soared above $2 billion. A new Fogarty program is 
aimed at strengthening scientific expertise at institutions 
in Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone so that when the 
next outbreak comes, they will be prepared to rapidly 
respond. The goal is for U.S. scientists to partner with 
their African counterparts to plan research training 
programs that would enable quick implementation of 
therapeutic or vaccine trials when the next infectious 
disease threatens.

Most of the nearly 29,000 confirmed infections and more 
than 11,000 deaths from Ebola in the 2014-2016 West 
Africa outbreak occurred in Guinea, Liberia and Sierra 
Leone. All three countries bear the scars of war and 
grinding poverty, and were unprepared to try to stop 
the deadly march of Ebola. Fogarty planning grants are 
intended to allow grantee organizations to assess what 
gaps need to be filled and develop research training 
plans so the countries can compete for larger, long-term 
Fogarty funding to implement the programs. The grants 

awarded to Duke, Tulane, Vanderbilt and Yale universities 
in the U.S. are a vital first step to enabling the Ebola-
affected countries in West Africa to develop the scientific 
capacity to lead the fight against the next infectious 
disease outbreak that will inevitably hit the region.

“If we want to make the world, including the U.S., a 
better and safer place, the only way to do it is to help low-
resource countries become autonomous in their responses 
to disease outbreaks,” said Dr. Daniel Bausch, principal 
investigator on Tulane's grant. “Otherwise, every time 
there’s a health crisis, we'll find ourselves in a situation 
where there needs to be a massive, extremely costly 
external response like we had for Ebola in West Africa.”

The U.S. was the top donor to the international Ebola 
response, allocating about $2.37 billion, according to data 
compiled by the CDC. “Instead of spending billions of 
dollars responding to the outbreak, we could have spent 
millions to develop capacity in Sierra Leone, Guinea and 
Liberia, which the Ebola-affected countries could have 
used to limit the spread of the disease,” Bausch said.

Limiting outbreaks by building independence
In the first six months since the Fogarty awards were 
made, grantees have identified the resources that already 
exist in the West African countries, and those that are 
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“ There's a very clear motivation for us to be actively 

developing capacity in low-income countries—and that 

is that we don't want Ebola or any other disease to 

come to the U.S. It's like seeing a raging fire across 

the street. Even if you say, ‘Why should I care what's 

happening to the people inside,’ the logical thing 

isn't to just stand in front of your door with a bucket 

of water; the logical thing is to protect yourself by 

helping to put the fire out.

 — DR. DANIEL BAUSCH, TUL ANE UNIVERSIT Y

”
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Fogarty is strengthening research expertise in Ebola-affected countries so future 
outbreaks can be contained.
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lacking. Working with partner institutions on the 
ground, the scientists have mapped out programs 
to develop and build local expertise in epidemiology, 
emerging epidemic virus research, the conduct of clinical 
trials and laboratory work, the use of transmission 
modeling to better predict the trajectory of an epidemic, 
biosecurity regulations, bioethics, data analysis and 
management, the capacity to apply and share the results 
of research, and more.

Helping countries in West Africa to help themselves 
would ensure that Americans remain protected from 
deadly infectious diseases like Ebola, said Bausch, who 
has worked on capacity building in the region since 
1996.

“Even if you say, ‘OK, Africa or anywhere else outside 
the U.S. isn’t my problem,’ there’s a very clear 
motivation for us to be actively developing capacity in 
low-income countries—and that is that we don’t want 
Ebola or any other disease to come to the U.S.,” he said. 
“It’s like seeing a raging fire across the street. Even if 
you say, ‘Why should I care what’s happening to the 
people inside,’ the logical thing isn’t to just stand in 
front of your door with a bucket of water; the logical 
thing is to protect yourself by helping to put the fire 
out.“

Providing long-term training
By supporting programs that provide long-term training 
to people in low-income countries, Fogarty has helped 
the United States put out health emergency ‘fires’ 
like Ebola, said Dr. Chris Woods, one of the principal 
investigators for Duke University. Woods and his 
team are working to identify clinical research training 
opportunities at Sierra Leone's main medical school, 
the College of Medicine and Allied Health Sciences 
(COMAHS), that would benefit from Duke's support, 
experience and resources. In the long run, the right skill 
set would enable local scientists to rapidly implement 
therapeutic or vaccine trials in the early stages of an 
outbreak, Woods said.

“Fogarty grants are the catalyst to start developing local 
investigators and support staff who can identify when 
new outbreaks happen, when new pathogens occur. 
Eventually, this will make it possible to have trained 
personnel in place, which means we would be able 
to respond not at the tail-end of an outbreak, as was 
the case with Ebola in West Africa, but on the front-
end,” he said. “But you can’t achieve that by sending 
a whole bunch of folks to one-week classes and then 
patting yourself on the back. You need to support long-
term research and that’s what Fogarty is giving us the 
opportunity to do.”

Slowly but steadily building sustainable capacity, the 

way Fogarty-backed programs do, “may not be as sexy 
or obvious as the rapid response team that comes in to 
a country once an outbreak is underway,” said Bausch, 
“But it develops the response in the trenches, and that's 
the most important thing we can do in these countries. 
We need to build the capacity of Sierra Leoneans, 
Liberians and Guineans to be their own experts and not be 
dependent on the outside.”

Developing research expertise
The Ebola outbreak flew under the radar for months before 
it was declared an international public health emergency 
by the WHO in August 2014—half a year after it began. At 
the time, Dr. John Schieffelin was working in the Sierra 
Leonean town of Kenema, near the border with Guinea 
where the outbreak began. He recalled how, in the absence 
of trained local scientists and a lack of local knowledge 
on diagnosing and treating Ebola patients, he and a small 
team were overwhelmed with patients pouring into the 
town’s hospital.

“There was a complete breakdown of the healthcare system 
—I don't know what else to call it,” said Schieffelin, who is 
a co-lead on Vanderbilt's planning grant. “The local 

U.S. scientists are training local researchers in Sierra Leone to strengthen 
their ability to respond to the next pandemic. 

Photo courtesy of Tulane U
niversity
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The U.S. spent more than $2 billion on the Ebola response but investing  
in training to develop scientific skills in West Africa costs much less.
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health care workers—the ones that were still alive—were 
petrified to come to work. Three of us were caring for 
100 patients a day with, maybe, two or three nurses. It 
was total chaos in Kenema, and on a national scale, the 
medical and public health community didn't have the 
training to address Ebola at all.”

Vanderbilt University is using its planning grant to 
prepare a proposal for long-term training in Sierra Leone, 
focused on advancing implementation science research 
capacity at COMAHS and building expertise on how 
to conduct high-level clinical trial research during an 
epidemic.

Countries with expertise contained Ebola
In Liberia, the health care system also all but collapsed. 
“The lack of scientific training in Liberia was a 
contributing factor to the havoc that was wreaked on 
our country during the Ebola crisis,” said Dr. Mosoka 
Fallah, a professor at the University of Liberia (UL), and a 
principal investigator on the Yale University grant. “When 
you compare our inability in Liberia to rapidly detect 
Ebola with Mali's success in doing so, the urgency of 
preparing local scientists to lead the fight against the next 
epidemic becomes clear.”

Mali has worked with the NIH for decades, while 
collaboration with Liberia only began in earnest during 
the Ebola outbreak. Malian health officials reported eight 
cases of Ebola and six deaths from the disease, compared 
to more than 10,600 cases and 4,800 deaths in Liberia.

Yale and UL are working together to harness the 
increased interest in public health research and practice 
in post-Ebola Liberia, and develop a training program that 
will build local expertise in epidemiology and outbreak 
management, including through predictive transmission 
modeling. Fallah’s co-lead investigator, Dr. Alison Galvani, 
calls modeling “a relatively cost-effective methodology that 
informs efficient allocation of limited resources.”

A rapid response in Nigeria, where Fogarty has invested 
for decades in research training and provided scholarships 
and fellowships to local students, allowed Ebola to be 
nipped in the bud there within weeks of the first case 
being diagnosed. Twenty cases were confirmed in Nigeria — 
Africa's most populous nation—and eight people died. Mali 
and Nigeria “have a much better trained and organized 
public health system and workforce than Guinea, Liberia 
and Sierra Leone,” said Schieffelin. “As a result, Mali and 
Nigeria were able to mount much better responses and get 
a foothold on controlling Ebola, while the three countries 
with weak health infrastructures were limping along.”

“We need to plan and do training at a high level, for the 
people who are going to be running the show the next time 
around,” said Schieffelin, who twice returned to Sierra 
Leone after August 2014, when Ebola was still raging in 
the region and outside help was just beginning to come in.

Even though the three countries in West Africa have all 
been declared Ebola-free, Sierra Leone, Liberia and Guinea 
“still don’t have the experience or expertise to be able to 
manage a problem of this magnitude,” said Schieffelin.

“We need to invest in further training in those countries 
because they’re just not prepared,” he said. “The medical 
community isn’t ready yet to take the lead, to run the 
public health response, to manage all the research 
initiatives. We need to continue working with Fogarty to 
train local scientists and bring them up to a level where 
they can contain their own epidemics so they don't become 
pandemics.”

“ The medical community isn’t ready yet to take the 

lead, to run the public health response, to manage all 

the research initiatives. We need to continue working 

with Fogarty to train locals and bring them up to a 

level where they can contain their own epidemics so 

they don’t become pandemics.

 — DR. JOHN SCHIEFFELIN,  TUL ANE UNIVERSIT Y
”
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OPINION
By Dr. Roger I. Glass, Director, Fogarty International Center

Empowering countries to direct their own research

Empowerment is one of the underlying 
themes of HHS Secretary Tom Price’s 
current effort to “Reimagine HHS.” It’s 
a concept that is central to Fogarty’s 
mission and the research training 
programs we support.

In order for low- and middle-income 
countries to take ownership of their 
health problems, they must have 
the necessary tools—a well-trained 
cadre of scientists capable of setting 

research priorities and producing discoveries that are 
relevant in the local culture and context.

From a security standpoint, nations with scientific 
expertise are also better prepared to contain infectious 
disease outbreaks when they occur. As we saw with 
Ebola in 2014, the countries that have well-trained 
researchers who are networked with global experts were 
able to swiftly manage 
the Ebola cases that 
crossed their borders, 
unlike the nations in 
West Africa, which 
had few technical or 
human resources to 
deploy.

Recently, the Secretary 
visited Liberia where 
Fogarty grantees and 
collaborators told him 
about our efforts to 
ensure West African 
countries will be better 
prepared to identify 
and contain the next 
infectious disease 
outbreak, which will 
surely come. Price 
said his visit was a 
moving reminder of 
the worldwide impact 
HHS has and the respect it enjoys.

Our Medical Education Partnership Initiative (MEPI) 

is another example of how Fogarty is helping to 
empower Africans. By supporting collaborations among 
U.S. scientists and African medical schools, MEPI is 
transforming medical education, dramatically increasing 
enrollment, broadening curricula, upgrading internet 
access and providing cutting-edge skills labs and 
other technologies. Because the grantees are linked 
into a regional network that can leverage resources 
and encourage South-South partnerships, progress is 
more likely to be sustainable. Through unprecedented 
engagement with ministries of health, education and 
finance, MEPI grantees are aligning program goals 
with country health needs and priorities, ensuring 
government buy-in and continued support.

Additionally, Fogarty has now assumed a leadership 
role in helping to advance genomics research in Africa, 
through the Human Heredity and Health in Africa 
Consortium (H3Africa). Not only are we training African 
scientists so they can use the latest technologies to 

study genomics, 
speed progress and 
personalize care 
for themselves, but 
we Americans also 
stand to benefit 
from the knowledge 
gained. By unlocking 
the secrets of 
African genomes, 
we will gain a better 
understanding of the 
genetic roots from 
which we all came.

By providing 
research training to 
developing country 
scientists through 
these and other 
programs, we are 
empowering them 
to join our efforts to 
contain pandemics, 

improving global security. We’re also inviting them to 
stand beside us, as equal partners, in our quest to 
expand the frontiers of science.

Photo courtesy of H
H
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HHS Secretary Price visited Liberia in May and met with NIH grantees, among others.
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      WHO elects first African as director-general 
WHO members elected Dr. Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus as 
the organization’s next director-general, effective July 1, 2017. 
Tedros, who goes by his first name, is Ethiopia’s foreign affairs 
minister and previously served as health minister and a Fogarty 
collaborator. He holds a Ph.D. in community health and a 
master’s in infectious diseases. 

Kilmarx earns Public Health Service promotion  
Fogarty Deputy Director Dr. Peter Kilmarx has been promoted 
to Rear Admiral in the U.S. Public Health Service. Kilmarx is an 
infectious disease expert who has held leadership positions at the 
CDC, including country director of Zimbabwe. An experienced 
manager of HIV clinical trials, he also helped mount the response 
to a number of Ebola outbreaks in Africa.

Katz leads Fogarty’s research, training division   
Dr. Flora Katz has been promoted to director of Fogarty’s Division 
of International Training and Research. Since joining Fogarty in 
2001, she has developed and led programs in multidisciplinary 
education, innovation, natural products drug discovery, genetics 
and informatics. Previously, Katz headed research labs at the 
University of Texas and Texas A&M University.

Spiro directs Fogarty epidemiology division   
Fogarty has tapped Dr. David Spiro to direct its Division of 
International Epidemiology and Population Studies. Spiro 
was previously with NIH’s National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases, where he managed the extramural 
research portfolios on numerous viral diseases and supervised 
multiple clinical trials on influenza.

Bansal helms Fogarty HIV portfolio  
Dr. Geetha Bansal has joined Fogarty as program officer 
responsible for Fogarty’s HIV Research Training Program. 
Bansal, who has worked in the Division of AIDS Research at 
NIH’s National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases,  
most recently was associate dean for research and associate 
professor at Tulane University. 

Hahm new manager for Fellows and Scholars, MEPI
Dr. Jong-on Hahm is the new program officer for Fogarty’s 
Fellows and Scholars Program and the Medical Education 
Partnership Initiative (MEPI). Hahm most recently served as 
special advisor for international research at George Washington 
University and was a program officer at the National Science 
Foundation.

Planning, evaluation division welcomes Mistry 
Fogarty’s Division of International Science, Policy, Planning 
and Evaluation recently welcomed Dr. Amit Mistry as a senior 
scientist. Mistry earned a doctorate in bioengineering from Rice 
University and previously was a program manager at USAID’s 
global development lab. 

 HEALTH Briefs
Global

NIH program aids early career scientists 
The NIH has launched the Next Generation 
Researchers Initiative, intended to increase support 
for early- and mid-career investigators. About $210 
million will be awarded this year to fund additional 
meritorious early-stage investigators and support 
mid-career scientists who are about to lose all NIH 
funding.
Website: https://grants.nih.gov/ngri.htm
 
R&D resource library goes online
The Global Health Technologies Coalition has produced 
a web portal, the R&D Resource Library, which provides 
a collection of more than 200 items on global health 
research and development that can be searched and 
filtered by resource type, health area or R&D topic. 
Website: http://bit.ly/GHTClibrary
 
Comic books created to promote genomics  
Four freely available comic books have been created to 
promote understanding of heredity, genes and health in 
Africa. Available online in eight languages, the Genome 
Adventures series provides information through tales 
about super heroes. The books were produced with 
funding from NIH and Wellcome Trust.
Books: http://bit.ly/GenomicComics

NASEM reports on future of global health
“Global Health and the Future Role of the United States” 
is the title of a new report produced by the National 
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine to 
provide advice to the administration. Recommendations 
include increasing responsiveness, coordination and 
efficiency in addressing health threats.
Full report: http://bit.ly/NASEMglobalhealth

IHME releases global health financing data 
In addition to describing development assistance trends, 
the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation’s new 
“Financing Global Health 2016” report also discusses 
domestic spending and identifies health financing gaps. 
Full report: http://bit.ly/IHMEfinancing

Research critical for epidemic response 
Building capacity for research should be part of health 
systems strengthening so that clinical research is 
embedded within systems, according to a report 
examining the response to the 2014 Ebola outbreak. 
The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and 
Medicine convened a committee to analyze clinical trials 
conducted during the epidemic and produce a report 
with recommendations.
News release: http://bit.ly/NASEMebola
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  Funding Opportunity Announcement                                     Details                  Deadline

July 27, 2017
July 27, 2017

http://bit.ly/GIDplan
http://bit.ly/GIDtrain

Global Infectious Disease Research Training Program (GID)
D71
D43

Infrastructure Development Training Programs for Critical HIV Research  
at LMIC Institutions (G11) Aug 23, 2017http://bit.ly/FOGg11

Planning Grant for Fogarty HIV Research Training Program for LMIC Institutions 
(D71) Aug 23, 2017http://bit.ly/FOGD71 

Fogarty HIV Research Training Program for LMIC Institutions (D43) Aug 23, 2017http://bit.ly/FOGHIV

Mobile Health: Technology and Outcomes in Low- and Middle-Income Countries 
(R21) Aug 31, 2017http://bit.ly/MhealthR21

Global Brain and Nervous System Disorders Research across the Lifespan
R21
R01

http://bit.ly/GlobalBrainR21 
http://bit.ly/GlobalBrainR01

Nov. 7, 2017 
Nov. 7, 2017

Emerging Global Leader Award - Career Development (K43)

Global Noncommunicable Diseases and Injury Research (R21)

http://bit.ly/GlobalLeaderOp  

http://bit.ly/NCD-injury

Dec. 14, 2017

Dec. 14, 2017

For more information, visit www.fic.nih.gov/funding

New Fogarty fact sheets are available online
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g obal he l h p ob ems  His sud en eath of a hea t 
at ack on Janua y 0  1967  p ov ded the c ta yst 
that nal y brou ht his H al h or Pe ce  c nter 
in o ex st nce in Ju y 1 68  Si ce then  he John 
E  Foga ty nte nat onal C nter h s ssumed a 
prom nent p ace in he lob l hea th communi y  
fun ing r sea ch nd bu ding su ta nab e c ent fic 
capa i y at home nd a road
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Congressman John Edwa d Fogarty  a champion for g obal health e earch
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Advancing science for global health since 1968

I visua i e his center    as rep esent ng 
the vis ble and angib e mbod ment 
of this na ion s devo ion to the use of 
science for peac ful purposes and the 
good of mankind     
  
 REP  JOHN EDWARD FOGARTY
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Fogarty trainees study 
Colombian fam ly for clues 
to prevent Alzheimer’s 

R       e ea ch ondu ted n Co omb a  Sou h Ame i a  
       may pr vi e lu s n h w to p ev nt the r vag s  
       of A zh imer s d se se a gl bal p ob em hat in 
the U S  al ne ou d a ect 16 mi l on peo le and co t $1 
tr l on annua ly by 2050  acc rd ng to the A zh imer s 
Asso ia i n

Col mb a has bec me ign fic nt to A zhe mer s re ea ch 
becau e it s home o the arg st known am y w th an 
inh r ted  ar y onse  fo m of he di ease  Some of the 
re at v s re par ci at ng in an inn va ive A zh imer s 
pre ent on t ia  to de erm ne if a d ug rov ded by a 
U S ba ed company c n s ave o f he ec ine n memo y 
and ra n unc i n sso ia ed wi h he di ease

The Foga ty nte nat on l Cent r he ped set he st ge for 
the t i l by suppo t ng the ra ni g f Col mb an sc en
t sts n ut ing ed e euro c ence r sea ch  Bu ding 
in coun ry ex er i e n bra n t ssue ana y is  advan ed 
m cr sco y nd ene i s  or examp e  c ea ed a adre of 
sc ent s s equ pped to onduct a arge l ni al t i l

The Al heime s rev nt on st dy s the fi st o ocus 
on eop e w o re cog i iv ly he l hy but at e tr m ly 
high r sk of d ve op ng the d se se  The ese rch r flec s 
new hi king hat t st ng th rap es b fo e impa rment 
occu s m ght be most f ec i e   The Col mb an c an is at 

he cen er of he 
es arch b cause 

a are ge et c 
mu at on runs 
n the am y
eop e who 

h rbor t t pi al y 
eve op no ic ab e 
ymptoms of 

lz eimer s a ound age 45  The NIH uppo ted ri l  
egun in 2013  is a co l bor t on am ng the Un ver i y 
f Ant oqu a in Co ombia  Banner A zh imer s nst tu e in 
hoen x  and Gen nt ch  a San Fran i co ased b ot ch 
ompany th t is su ply ng t e est rug  ren zumab  

The e s no oubt n my m nd the c ni al t ia  woul n t 
ave happ ned if t we en t for F ga ty ge t ng in 
he e nd ui d ng apa i y  ays Dr  K nne h Ko ik  

a n uros i nt st and p of ssor a  the Uni er i y of 
C l f rn a  San a B rba a  Ko ik has be n s udy ng the 
C lomb an fam ly s nce he 1990s wi h his ong ime 
o lab ra or  Dr  Fr nc sco Lop ra  hi f of neu os ie ce 
t the Un ve si y of An io uia  It was Lo era who 
is ov red the ar y nset A zh imer s am y n the 
980s when  s a ne ro ogy r si ent  he met a p t ent 

who ost h s memory in h s 40s  ust ike h s f ther nd 
ran fa her  Over he ea s  the ci nt s s is ove ed the 
ene ic mut t on res ons ble or t e is ase  id nt fied 

mo e than 5 000 m mb rs of he ex ended ami y nd 
xp or d p ss ble ene th rapy arg ts f r Al he m r s

or nea ly a dec de  F gar y and NIH s N t onal ns i ute 
n A ing NIA) o unded nve t ga ions a d ra n ng 
hat h lp d sta l sh a euro c ence r sea ch pro ram 
t the Un ve si y of An io uia  f the e s one th ng I 
h nk we a comp ish d t was c ea ing a st ong s ien fic 
ommu i y he e n ere ted n n uro egen ra i n  a o al 
ommu i y hat s the f unda ion or a big c i ic l t ial

lz eimer s may be ust he t p f the ceb rg  sa s 
K s k  no ing t ere a e mo e la ge f m l es n C lomb a s 

nt oqu a eg on wi h ther nhe i ed neu odeg ne at ve 
ond t ons  uch as Hunt ng on s  The un ve s ty s 
io ank of pos mor em b a n i sue pro id s anot er 
ppo tun ty or di co ery  Kos k ays  We ve on y ust 
egun to ap he re our es th t are av i ab e he e  and 
he l cal al nt  n te ms o  the ge et c se re s hat ie n 
hat p pul t on

www fic n h gov
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Fulbright Fogarty fe lowships expand global heal h research opportuni ies
Foga ty has par n red wi h the Fu br ght Prog am  he flagsh p nte nat onal educa i nal exchan e p ogram 
spon ored by he U S  gov rnm nt  o p omo e the expans on of res arch in publ c heal h and c in cal 
re earch n r source l mi ed et ings f r med cal and gradu te stud nts

The Fulb ight Fog rty Fe lowsh ps of er c in cal r sear h t ain ng 
oppo tun ti s or U S  p e do tor l studen s at si es in low  and 
m dd e ncome ountr es in sub Saharan Afr ca  A ia and L tin 
Am r ca  The goal s o ncoura e nnova ive ev dence bas d pub ic 
hea th res arch tr in ng  prob em bas d earn ng and c n cal 
pre ept rsh ps  The prog am al o en ourag s ol abora i n among the 
Fulb i ht Fo ar y el ows  who are m ntor d by expe i nced U S  and or ign fa ul y and re ear hers  

Advanc d s udents n M D  and Ph D  pr grams who are U S  i iz ns  but do n t h ve the r octo al deg ees 
at the t me of ppl cat on  a e l gib e to apply or the one ear ass gnments

The Fulb ight P ogram  part of he D partment of S ate s Office of Aca em c E changes Pro rams  is 
admin st red by he ns i u e of In erna ional Edu at on

www f c n h gov
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Dr  B ie a k rd u ed h r 
Fu b i h - og r y F llow h p 
to n es ga e h w he human 
immu e s s em r ac ed n 
ch l ra a i nt  in anglade h  
Her e ea h fo u ed on he 
ho mone le t n  wh ch medi t s 
immu e r sp ns s as e l as 
me abol c p o es es  n ludi g 
ap e i e  F r t  she nd h r eam  

                   mea u ed he h rmo e in a 
sm ll gr up of ch d en some i h chol ra nd o h rs i ho t he 
d s ase nd fo lo ed hem f r 1 0 da s  e t n c nc n ra ons e e 
lowe t n a ut l  s ck h ldren  R s a ch rs ex  s ud ed 4 i fe ed 
chi d en a d f und ha  l w l pt n lev l  on he s co d day f lln ss 
we e a s c a ed w th mp o ed imm ne r s on es o chol ra  b t o ly 
o cu ed n ch dr n w th b t e  nu r i nal s a us   

F lka d s f llo sh p e abled h r o l a n more lab k ls  uch s fl w 
c t me ry nd how o c nd ct a a i ty f mmunolo i al e s  “ t was 
a ea ly g ea  sp ce w h a l t of robus  r se r h p o e ts o ng on hat 
y u co ld help out hen v r y u wan ed o l a n ” She also d v l ped 
as a m n or  r in ng ther  in ome lab echn qu s

The John Edward

Advancing science for global health since 1968

Fe low tudi s hole a in Bangladesh
Dr  B an Ba n t  kn w 
fi s ha d ab ut holes n the 
h alth a e sy em we l b f re 
he r i ed n Malaw  as a 
F lbr gh Fo ar y fe l w

Ba n t s home ou ty f 
15 0 0 in u al en u ky w s 
s r ed by ne d c or  "We 
h ve a l he y i al o th rn 
h alth p o l m  in my fam ly   

                   d abet s  he r  d se se nd 
he like " he a d  “E e y t me s meo e ne ded medi al ca e t wa  a 
wo ho r d i e to e i g on  In he d velo i g wo ld  p ople mi ht 

h ve o t a el wo days nd t ll no  ge  the k nd of a e hey eed ”

D r ng h s fe l wship  B rn t  s ud ed H V/A DS  t be c lo s and 
mo h r t - h ld an mi s on o  d se se  b s d t he U i e s ty f 
N r h Ca ol na s p o e t n L l ngwe  U i g l qu d ul u e me hods  
wh h a l w fo  qu ck de ec on of TB d ug e i t nce  B r e t and his 
eam a aly ed s u um ample  to uan fy he r vale ce of mult ple 

d ug e i t nt B (MD - B) n L lon we  e sa d he le r ed a lot bo t 
he p thology  d a no is nd r a m nt f B

B ian Ba nett  M D

Fe low inve tiga es HIV/A DS nd TB in M lawi

Brie Fa kard  Ph D

“My oga ty F llow- 
sh p re ss red me 
th t what  want o do 
wi h my life co ld be 
pos i le  to be nvolved 
in globa  health l n cal 
ca e and ese r h

Dr  Amy E  Sims
Baylor o le e of Med c ne

“I c n ay hat for us n 
Ha ti  oga ty h s been 
he co ne st ne of he 

en i e p ogr m  Fog r y 
s ppo t has a lowed us 
o r in he le de s in our 

fie d  who hems lv s 
ha e t ai ed th usa ds 
of the s

Dr  Bill Pape
GHE KIO

“Fog r y’s uni ue  
su ta ned foc s on 
sup or i g eople in 
th ir wn oun r es o 
solve he r own pr bl ms 
has b en a cr i al p ece 
of he ar h te tu e and 
dev lo m nt of glob l 
hea h

Dr  Pe er Singer
Un ve s ty of To on o

“My Fog r y r in ng was a d fin ng 
e per en e in my ca eer… t op ned up my 
wo ld c m le ely  ave me ano her iew 
and I fe l n lo e w th p bl c he l h and 
ese r h

Dr  Ma cos E pinal
P HO

”

”

”

”

“Fog r y t a ning h s gi en us Afr ca s 
the sk lls we need o cond ct es ar h  
do ument llne s and look at p ss ble 
nte ve t ons hat wo k in Afr ca…F ga ty 

has han ed the face f HIV med c ne

Dr  Ruth Nduati
Un v r i y of Na obi

”

The John Edward

Bui ding global hea th eaders s nce 1968

www ic n h gov@Foga ty NIH

Fogarty at
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Ov r t e eca es  oga ty s p og ams ha e m de s gn fi ant 
c nt bu i ns by fi i g he p pe ne of g o al h a th ead rs  
e te d ng t e on ie s of c ence a d acc l ra ng d sco ery  
Ab ve a l  Foga y n es s in eop e t e m st mpo ta t r sou ce 
n g obal ea th es ar h who se ve on t e f ont nes o  the 
fi ht a ai st d s ases ha  th ea en p pu a io s in he U S  and 
a ou d he wo ld  Fo ar y p ov des a b i ge be ween N H nd the 
g ea er lo al h a th c mmu i y by ac i a i g xc anges m ng 
nv st g to s  pr v di g t a ni g oppo un t es a d upp r i g 
p om s ng re ea ch ni a i es in d ve op ng c un r es  Over he 
as  five de ades  Fo ar y p og ams have p o id d s gn fica t 
ese rch r i ing or bout 6 0 0 sc en s s w r dw de

 
He l h re ea ch n he 2 st c nt ry s i cr as ng y a t am ffort  
n er i c pl n ry esea ch g ou s have b en pr me move s n he 

d ve opme t of ow co t d agn st cs nd cos eff c ent w ys o 
p ev nt a d eat d s ase  Rese rch ro ps are est ui ed o 
a dr ss g oba  hea h s ues wh n he eams a e m l na i nal 
a d ens i e to oca  cu ure a d on ext  B i d ng su h te ms 
n i st u io s ar und t e wor d has b en an im or an  Foga y 
s at gy f r de ades

Contr but ng o the US Economy

100%
   

  
 

80%
   

   

Americans benefit from 
global health research

D       i eas s know o b rde s  as we ve een wi h Eb la   
       Z ka  b rd flu  SARS and o her nfe t ous d sea e          
      ou br aks  To p ot ct he ea th and sa e y f Am r  
cans  the Fo ar y In ern t onal Ce ter h s or hree 
d cad s man ged gr nt pro rams th t dev lop s ie t fic 
xpe t se in de el ping ount i s  en ur ng the e is ocal 
apac ty o et ct and add ess pan emics at he r po nt 

o  or g n  con a n ou br aks and min mize he r impact  
We are a l on y as sa e as our weak st ink

F gar y  p rt of he U S  Na onal ns i utes o  H al h  
uppor s bas c  l ni al and app ed res ar h a d 
ra n ng or U S  and f re gn in es ig to s w rk ng in 
he dev lo ing wo ld  T e C nter er es as a r dge 

b twe n N H and he gre ter lob l hea th c mmun ty
ac l t t ng exch nges among nve t ga ors  pro id ng 
ra n ng ppo tun t es and supp r ing pr m s ng 
ese rch i i ia i es in ow esou ce se t ngs  Sin e i s 
sta l shment n 968  ab ut 6 00 ci nt s s w r dwide 

h ve re ei ed si ni cant r se rch t ai ing t rough 
F gar y pro rams

F gar y funds mo e han 500 pr je ts nvo v ng bout 
1 0 U S  un ve si i s  Fo ar y l o onve es the be t 
ci nt fic m nds o ddre s cr t cal lo al he l h ese rch 

p ob ems uch as pand m c re ponse  ant mi rob al 
es st nce and s ren then ng r sea ch capa i y in Af i a

C eat ng sen i els ov rse s o pro ect Amer can hea h 
When Ebo a st uck Af i a n 014  c unt ies w th l t e 
or no s i nt fic capa i y suf e ed the most  and the c st 
of he U S  res onse so red ab ve $1 bi l on  S ffic en ly 
s r ngth ning ci nt fic exp r ise at o al in t tu i ns  
ra ni g h al h le ders a d in ing hem o he g obal 

n two k o  expe ts wou d req ire ust a rac i n of 
hat amount  Fog rty ecen y w rded g an s o bui d 

pa tn rsh ps be ween s ien sts at our U S  in t tu i ns 
and he r oun erp rts n ie ra Le ne and ib r a  The 
g al s o tr in West A r can sc en i ts to onduct l ni al 
r als s fe y and e hi al y  nc ud ng h w o h ndle nd 

s ore pec mens  bta n in ormed c nsent rom stu y 
pa t c pan s  and manage a d a al ze da a  W en he 
n xt ou break c m s  hey wi l be pr par d o rap d y 
m lemen  the apeu ic or acc ne t i ls  By top ing 
ou br aks whe e hey oc ur  t s mo e l ke y o pre ent 
hem rom rea hi g Ame i a

Un que oppor un t es abr ad an a ce er te di cove i s 
We m y ea n he key o p ev nt ng the r vag s f 
A zhe mer s d sea e which 
s expe ted o t ike one n 
hree Ame ic ns and cost $1 
r l i n an ual y by 2050 by 

s udy ng an ex ended ami y 
w th her di a y  ea ly on et 
A zhe mer s n ural C lomb a  
Fo ar y has pro id d r t cal 
s i nt fic t ain ng so th t lo al 
ese rch rs can pe fo m b ain s ans  g ne ic ana y is 

and o her s phi t ca ed appr ach s hat has a r ady 
e abl d a c ni al t ia  of a U S  manu ac ur d d ug that 
mi ht he p top A zhe mer s at ts ea l e t sta e  n ural 
B az l  ci nt s s ra ned by Fo ar y o in es ig te Chag s 
d se se have r di ec ed th ir ese rch sk l s to e am ne 
Z ka when that utb eak be an
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$54 m l ion

500 grants

           hen Ebo a tr ck W st Af i a n 2014  ount i s  
           wi h i t e or no sc en ific apac ty s f er d he  
           m st  nd he co t of the U S  r spon e o he p 
them soa ed abo e 2 b l on  A new Foga ty pr gr m is 
aimed at tr ngt en ng c ent fic ex er i e t in t tu ions 
in Guin a  L be ia and S er a L one so t at when the 
next o tbr ak comes  they w ll be p epa ed to r pid y 
re pond  The oal s or U S  sc en i ts to p rtn r wi h 
the r A r can coun er ar s o pl n ese rch t a ning 
pro rams that w uld en ble qu ck imp emen at on of 
the ape t c r vac ine ri ls when t e n xt nfe t ous 
di ease hre tens

M st of he nea ly 29 000 confi m d n ec io s nd mo e 
than 11 000 dea hs f om Eb la in he 014 6 We t 
Af ica o tbr ak occu r d n Gu nea  Lib r a nd ie ra 
Leone  Al  thr e coun r es bear he sca s of war and 
gr nd ng pove ty  and were unp epa ed to t y to s op 
the de dly mar h f Ebo a  Fog r y p ann ng g ants a e 
in end d o l ow gran ee o gan za i ns o ass ss what 
gaps ne d o be fil ed and de el p ese rch t a ning 
pl ns o the cou tr es c n c m ete or l rger  ong te m 
Foga ty undi g o imp ement t e p og ams  The g ants 

W 

Fogarty protects US by 
s rengthening pandemic
response in West Afr ca 

aw rded to Duke  Tu ane  Va der i t and Ya e u iv rs t es 
n he U S  re a vi al fi st s ep to en bl ng the Eb la
a f ct d oun r es in West A r ca to de e op he sc en i c 
c pac ty o ead he fight ag in t the ne t in ec i us 
d se se ou bre k hat wi l nev t bly h t the eg on

If we want o ma e he wor d  nc uding he U S  a 
b t er and sa er p ace  the on y way to do it s to he p low
esou ce cou tr es b come auto om us in th ir espo ses 
o is ase ou br aks  sa d Dr  Dan el Bau ch  p in ipal 
nve t ga or on Tul ne s grant  O he w se  ev ry t me 
here s a he l h c i is  we ll find ou se v s n a i uat on 

wh re th re nee s o be a mas i e  ex r m ly co t y 
e te nal esp nse l ke we had for Eb la n West fr ca

The U S  was the op donor o he i te nat ona  Ebo a 
esp nse  a oca ing a out $2 37 bi l on  cco di g o data 

c m i ed by the CDC  ns ead of pend ng bi l ons of 
d l ars espo ding o he out reak  we ou d h ve spent 
mi io s o dev lop c pac ty n S e ra Leone  Guin a nd 
L be ia  whi h he Ebola a f ct d ount i s cou d h ve 
u ed to l mit he spr ad of the d s ase  Baus h aid

L m t ng outb eaks by bu ld ng independence
n he fir t six mon hs si ce the Fo ar y wards we e 

made  gra te s h ve i ent fied t e es urc s hat a r ady 
e i t in the We t Af ic n c unt i s  and th se th t are 
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By Kar n Ze t ogel

og r y s t e g h n ng e e r h e pe i e n E o a a ec d co n i s s  f t re 
u b e ks an b  co a ned

There's a v ry clear mo i at on f r us to be a t v ly 

d velop ng ca ac ty n low i come c unt i s - and hat 

s th t we don't want bola r any o her d s ase o 

ome o the U S  It's like ee ng a ag ng fire a r ss 

he s re t  Even if you say  ‘Why hou d I ca e what's 

h ppen ng to he peo le ns de ’ he lo i al hing 

sn't o u t s and in fron  of you  door w th a bu ket 

of w ter  he lo i al thing s to p o ect our e f by 

h lp ng to p t the fi e out

      

“

”
GLOBAL HEALTH MATTERS    
MARCH/APR L 2017
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P R O F I L E
Fogarty Fellow tackles Ebola’s 

unseen mental scars in Liberia 

By Ka in Z i vo el
wo ears f er Ebo a ki l d is enti e fam ly  a 

young iber an final y met with the fi st hea th care 

p o ess on l to speak with h m a out t e nv s b e  

psy ho og cal cars he disea e h s infl c ed  T at 

person was Fogar y Glo al Hea th Fe ow  Dr  G l er e 

Gigi  Bast en
Ebo a took h s m th r  ath r  sib ngs  a nts  uncles  

Bas i n s id  n he spa e f a ew months  th s young 

man s enti e uppo t ne work was comp e ely bl t rated 

by Ebola  and he to d us tha  not a day goes y hat he 

do sn t th nk about ak ng his own i e

The man  n h s ea ly 20s  had him elf on racted Ebo a 

but urv v d  His ph sical h al h has been ol ow d up 

re ula ly hrou h n Ebola med cal r atment tudy  

but un i  Bas ien and h r eam ask d h m o re pond 

o sur ey quest ons ab ut the psycho ogic l impa ts 

of Eb la on su vi ors  no one had inqui ed about is 

mental h al h  Ba t en sa d  The young man old them 

that he w nde s ve y ay why he s sti l here w en his 

ami y s ll one  nd rapp es with be ng shunn d by 

is commun ty wh re pe ple hi k hey mi ht ca ch 

Ebo a if he o much as ooks at hem  Bas ien said  He s 

h d o deal w th his gr ef  st gma i ation and su c dal 

tho ghts on h s own until now
n Sep ember 20 6  Bas i n arr ved n iber a  wh ch 

l st ne r y 5 000 p op e o Ebo a uring the 2014

2 15 outb eak  Suppo ted by a Fo ar y e l wsh p  the 

re ea cher rom the Mor house School of M dicine to d 

up a pro e t to imp ove unders and ng of he mental 

health and ps cho soc al ha le ges f c ng ommuni i s 

and ndi idu ls a f ct d by E ola  and m p out ways or 

ow  o m dd e nc me c unt i s to provide are ol ow ng 

a la ge sca e he l h m rgency or na ural i ast r

 
Bas ien r cr i ed and train d six ocal w rke s as her 

r sea ch as is an s and fo us gro p ac l t to s  She 

ev sed sh rt c urs s or hem  co er ng ev ryth ng 

f om d ta en ry to ese rch e hi s to the og s i s f field 

o era ons  a d d pl yed t e newly mi ted r search rs 

to adm ni ter urveys and ho d focus groups  They 

arg ted bu ial te ms who he ped d sp se of he bodies 

f Ebo a vi t ms  mi i ary p rs nnel nvo v d n the 

r spon e  he l h wo kers who ta f d E ola re tment 

un ts nd ommuni ies ava ed by the d sease

G lberte Gigi  Bas ien, M A , Ph D  

oga y Fe ow:     2016 20 7 
Fe ow h p t:       he Ca t r Cent r s Me t l He l h i er a P og am   

 
 

L be a Cen er o  O come esea ch on Me t l He l h

U S  pa tne s:    Un er ty of Nor h Ca o na  C apel H ll

 
 

M re ou e Schoo  of Med ine

Re ea ch op c:    Menta  he lth c a leng s aft r Eb la

By exp si g Lib r ans to t e es arch p oce s and 

g vi g hem an dea of how to m ke sen e f data  and  

mpor an ly  ow o ci c e back and en age commun t es 

by sha ing what hey ve lea ned in a so ia y es ons ble 

and cu t ra ly nf rmed way  we re qui ping hem to be 

rep red now and f r Lib ria s next c i is  s id Bas i n
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Fogarty has produced a number of new 
fact sheets detailing its history, key 
accomplishments, economic impact and 
other information. They are available for 
downloading and easy printing.

Website: http://bit.ly/FogartyFacts
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